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Carleton women
OTTAWA (CUP> - A group of
womcen in the Carleton University
school of jorna ism dim there is
sexual harassment of students by
one ot marc f aculty in that scool,
ranging froin sexist jokes in classi
ta sexual blackmail and physicai
assault.

The allegations wcre made
by three journalism students who
say they arc speaking for a group
fa 25 students who met March 15
ta discuss "sexual harassinent in
the school of journalism."

The spokespeople-
Maureen McEvoy, Debbie
Wolay and Susan Dusai -rfsdto specify how widespread
or severe the problem is, how
many professors arc implicated or
mention specific incidents.

WVe have ta protect the
women involved," said McEvoy.
"The women at the meeting said
thcy didnt wanr naines ta, go
foward. It's the kind of problein
that instills a lot of guilt, fear and
shame in women."

The spokespeajple said. the
women at the meeting rcported
incidents including being calied
sweetheart, jokes in bad taste,
fondling, bum pinching, outright
sexual propositions, sexual
biackmail and physical assauit.

McEvoy said "Most women
at the meeting couid identify with
the icast seriaus of these incidents,
a fcw with the marc seriaus.'

Dean of Arts Naomi G if-
fiths said five women ,fromn the
school of journalisin came ta her
Match 17 ta lodge an informal
comýplaint of sexuài harassinent

aCinst one journalisin professor.
Griffiths said she would interview

the faculty member before
deciding what action ta take, if any.

"One has ta move veryj
carefully in teris of natural

j UStice, bath for the student and.
fr the teacher. Whilc we dont.i

want the matter blown out ofi
proportion, we dont want it
swcpt under the rug ither."

Griffith* said it was the first
camplaint or sexual harassment
by fact.iîry she has receivcd.

Meanwhile, twa maie jour-
nalisin professars, Brian Noian
and Bob Rupert, say they are
considering legal action about the
allegations. Nolan said they were
offendcd at the "bianket condem-
nation of the entire faculty." He
said the allegations damage the
reputation of bath the schooi and
individual faculty members.

journalisrn director Stuart
Adamn said the schooi "depiares
harassment of any kind" and that
he will be looking inta the matter.

"I1 cant say if the aliegations
aire truc or fLisèe Adam said.
'There is percepton ccal
reflected in the document that
must be taken scriously."

Adam said he rcgrctted the
students chose ta make their
conccrnis public in this manner
and that the reaction of the
journalisin faculty has bccn anc of
shock.
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The spokesprsons said Students may lodge an infor-

women atthe meeting mal compian ihtecar~
recommended the university es- of their department or the dean
tablish a specific office or persan of the faculty.ta deai with compiaints of sexual Th nyoerptnac-
harassment, that the universThe n onCl tro.-ptinr
p rovide educational seminars frs ig t aeo rsdn
faculty an the prablem, and that William Beckei, is for the student
Èudeines for f acuity conduct be ta lodge a formai grievance fôr
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.Currently Carleton has no0 would require a armal hearing,
grievance pracedure ta deai which Beckcl cailed a "major
specificaily with sexual harass- event."
ment.

Walker! What goes in
this hole on page

Hdlao.
I'm filler.

Sometimes there isn'tenough
news ta go around. When that
happens it leaves these icky spaces
ail over the paper. They're too
smaii for a feature and too oddiy
shaped for a graphic.

h M the people who want
promos arc neyer around when
you need thein.

12?
In fact, I remember anc

instance a copy chaser at the
Edmonton Joual toid me about.
A bored city editor made up this
faritastic story about a one-eyed
hoaker, a donkcy:painted like a
zebra and Education miùnistcr
Dave King. 'At ieast I think hc
made it up. Anway, it went in
behind the classifieds and nobody
noticed.


